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By PapMEDFORD hWlGoing-u-p Golf Immoral Effort
Is View of Health Chief

ASHLAND DRAW

'.'NAVY BILL" All With Red aoi Gun I

CALIFORNIA 10, ,

TRAINOTMEN W j

,4
H' closed by wondering how

hucIi a busy profession could spend
so much time on the undent gamo
imported from Scotland. ''I al-

ways hoped," he aaid, "that Ire-
land would have Introduced sumo
counterirrltant."

John W. Dulanty. high commis-
sioner for te Irish Kreo State,
said that golf and medicine had
something in common. "In an-

cient times medicine had an ally
in superstitution.' he said, '"and
I am certain golf has a similar
ally. ' '"

"For instance, the superstitu-tio- n

that eolf I a game.'1Iaj 7 7 IllUV.I VO ...... t

LONDON, Feb. 25 Arthur
Orecnwood. tho minister of health.
has siieh a hatred of goir that hej
even accepted nn invitation to a,... ... l .... Mn.ll.uinuer ui me L.onuun n inn "

cal OoUfng Bociety so ho could
tell the golfing doctors uboul It.

Ho llstenen to much oratorical
praise of golf nnd then came his
turn.

"I have an unchanged hatred
of yolf," he told tho addicts of
the fairway nnd the victims of
tho rough. ' I still believe golf is
not a moral effort but an immoral
effort. My views about golf could
not be fully expressed in thlsj
room." '

'1J

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. (Pj

"Jumping Joe' Savoldl, sensation-
al Notre Dame football fullback
for tho past two yeurs, now turned
professional wrestler, still had a
slate free of defeats today.

He met the veteran Howard
Cantonwine, of Iowa, here last
night and pinned him twice with
vicious tackles, reminiscent of his
play on the gridiron. The bout was
Savoldl's second professional wres-
tling encounter. He made his
debut with a victory in Kansas
City recently.

Sound-Proo- f Walls
L'TICA, N. V. (UP) Among the

precautions taken by the Oneida
county if ra n d j u ry which is In-

vestigating vice conditions in
Utica to prevent leakage of in-

formation was the construction
of sound proof walls for the
jury's chambers.

PHOENIX, TALENT

IN I PLAYOFF

ROOUE RIVER, Ore., Feb. 25.

(Spl.) Rogue River high boys
basketball team defeated Phoenix
before a large and enthusiastic
crotvd last evening by a score of
15 to 13. This places Phoenix,
Talent and Rogue River in a three
way tie for tho county champion-
ship.

The three teams drew last night
to see who would play Thursday
night and Rogue River drew a
bye, so Phoenix and Talent will
play Thursday night and the win-

ner will play Rogue River Satur-
day night.

The place of this game will bo
selected later.

Rogue River has won six and
lost two games fn Its division.
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are . . . Helping Awaken the
to the Ever Existent Danger"

Says
DR. EARL MUSSLEMAN

Health Commissioner, Department of Public Health, Alliance, Ohio

BAIILEPLANS

Locals Plan to Run Foes

Ragged in Friday Hoop

Clash Lithians Given

"Will to Win" Shot.

AHlilaiul hliih srhool liuHkctbnll

lum iiifinbcrH, In pii.'Piiratlon (or
their Kiiino with Mudford hlsh
m hool Ki lilay, nro ImvinR druinnicd
Into their cunt tho slogun of the
liiilm.T In the lute war: "The will
to win." "Tim will to win" is
hold the Mthlana' great need lor
me eonieni. j

The AHhlaml TldlncH also irfti
plores tlm hoii'ti miuail not 10 iui
Ihulr "lurtsriority complex" floor
them, and points out that the re
cent defeat by Chllotilu "was a
hard, urulnInK Kiuno that um 1110

pear town boy no good."
Couch .luck nilss ulso reports

that a couplb of resyes have
been brought to the fort! who may.
he hopes, develop Into surprisu
packages.

(Interest Roused
Basketball Interest in the city

and valley started lo steam lip
und upslnte points are

watching the result of Friday
night's gamo. Haiem would like
lo see .Medford come to the state
tournament. It means more people
at tho gninos, In tho hotels nnd in
the cares ol' tho capital. Threo
hundred Medford fans will Bpend
almost us much as an cnllro ses-

sion of tho legislature thinking up
new luws In SS ;r week rooms In
the residentlnl district.

The Medford team Is In fine
mentnl and physical condition, al-

though two of Its stars- - Clay and
Shell ore on the crippled list, unci

both out of the ilrst game. Clay
will be i shape for tho second
Aslilnud giimo und tho stnto tour-
nament If Merit rtl goes. Coach
liut'gher Is nursing lilm along ami
Inking no chances on his flash be-

ing out of commission later.
Plan Fast Pace

The locals mako no bones that
onu of their plans of hnttlu will be
to set a fast clip from the open-
ing gun. They huve watched tho
l.ltlrlaus pnntlug in tbo Klamath
Kails and (Irants 1'usn contests,
(ho last two weeks, and lliey know
perfect physical, condition Is not
attained ill u week. The Ashland
team has never been forced in u
conference gnmn to maintain a

lively clip after tho first nuurtcr.
Tomorrow night over KM HI)

tboro will bo a basketball broad-
cast with short talks by the
coaches of tho two schools and
olhers.

Tho gunio will bo rcfereed by
Ralph (,'oleinun of Oregon Stale col-

lege, known for his closo calling
of plays, llo watches where the
knees ami elbows fly and there nr.;
no "accidents" or allowances for
size of the pluycrs.

Ono of tbo largest crowds over
lo ultenil tin uthletle contest In

Hoiilhii'ii Oregon will puck the
armory with tho sludent bodies of
both schools out in force.

BODY SLAMS LAY

8POKANU, Wash., Feb. B. (!')
A brace of knockouts and a tame
draw marked tho Malcewlcz-Nor-bee- k

wrestling card hero last
night.

.loo Malcewtcz, tho heavyweight
Utlca panther, sent Moose Norbeck
of San Kranclnco to tho mat with
a crushing body slam, nnd Mooso
was out at tho bell which ended
the fourth round. Norbeck stag-gere- d

out of his corner for the
fifth. Tho panther Jogged him
with his elbow and Norbeck went
down again, to stay.

I.eo Numn, Scuttle's "Swedish
Lion" body slammed Joe Reynolds,
Salt lake heavyweight, In the
fourth round of their d

match, and Reynolds, out cold,
was carried to the dressing room.
Krnlc Arthurs, billed as the Cana-
dian middleweight champion, and
Iron Chamber la tn. t!U, of Spo-

kane, cuffed each other for a tame
three round draw In the curtain
raiser.

MIAMI. Kla.. I'eb. 26. T

Weather prospects wore good for
the postponed Walker-Klfk- o fight
toukht. Htchatd W. Uray. govern-
ment meteorologist, said today.

lit ay said cloudy nnd slightly
cooler weather would prevail this
afternoon and tonlKht, with little
possibility of rain.

EAGLE POINT MIS

JACKSOWILU:. lire. Feb. L'.Y

(Spi.l K.iu'lo Point u rls' town
bjixketball team played the Jack-
sonville Kills' wmn (earn at the
local itymmiiduin Tuesday eventnu.
Katilc Point sill won. :M to

the Medford Junior hlh box
played the Jacksonville boys' town
team, with Jacksonville beys win-

ning, 1'.' to IK.

Ingram Welcomed With;
Rally and Luncheons

"Shift" System Out

Deception Will Be Aim.

iii:r:ci:li-:y- o.ii., Feb. 25. tn;
KtuiUnla of tho University ot

were prcparetl u turn out
ut noon toJuy in n rally on tlm
Kti'pa of the e:unimnlle to welcome
their now football couch, "Navy
Ulll" IiiBium.

Ingram arrlvtil hero laic yonter-du-

and was BiTi-te- by mure than
flvu hundred Californlaim who mot
him at the railroad Million. A

bi'iIoh of luncheons have born
planned In hln honor this week.

A "Navy Hill"
disclosed what he plana to do on
western KridironH and added u bit
of Information about the cast.

Not to I'sc Shift
He mndo It plain tho California

eleven will not use tint shift sys-

tem. The shift itself, he charac-
terized as a waste of enerKy.
"When a team shlftH," he explain-
ed, "the opposing team can shift
along with It. Then, whore does
the deception come in?"

Ingram said ho probably would
get deception Into the California
team's iy by ft
and attack,

plans ot attack are worth-
less, ho added, explaining sames
nro won In tho playing.

Ho divided tho f undamentnls of
football Into three categories
deception, speed and power. Tho
California team, he said, will use
un attack featuring deception and
ono of the other two fundamentals
dcpcndig on the typo of players
out for the team.

Morale KtreM.sol
Ingram stressed the neeil of

morale In u winning team. "If
sovelity-flv- o percent of tho stu-

dents at California show tho samo
spirit as nt AunapollH,' ho said,
"wo cun't be stopped." lie char-
acterised football at tho naval
neudemy as being handicapped by
lack of muterlal, but bel'; saved
by fine morale.

Tho' new coach revealed lie at-

tached Utile Imporlanco to spring
practice. "No interest is possible,"
ho Raid, "without competition."
llo added, however, that ho will
hold spring praotlco this year as a
means of getting acquainted with
his men, and giving tho men u
chunco to get acquainted with his
methods, ,
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The Laundry howling quint laid

tho "Nats" low last vonlng, lalt-Jn- g

twoaiues in their City Howl-

ing leaguo match at tho Nutator-- ,
lum. Kubrick led tho assault with
n stirring 217 In tho first frame,
garnering r!(U pins during the
ovening.

.Monday night the Mall Tribune
Typos took two from tlales Auto
howlers In a hotly contested
match.

i Mall Tribunes and Manns meet
"tonight.

Mctlfoi-c- l Doiurstlo ltuildry
1st 2nd 3rd To'l

Ncwluml. Neel. lUS 14:1 177 r. s
Wntson. 130 142 410
Heath. Hill mil 110 3211

Watson. J. V.. .158 152 INN 4 US

Kubrick, lllen. 217 117 17ft 6.111

Moore, Jim 107 tf7
Handicap 01 01 06 177

tin t 773 904 2038
Kills
1st 2nd 3rd To'l

Noud, Tom 188 !N0 177 626

lounsherry, C....138 1711 ! 68 476
Nowlnml. 11111. .1113 14 137 473
Prultt. Wllalo.,165 171) 107 601
Troxell, Verno.160 140 169 40'
Handicap 43 ;i

852 871 841 25114

(Jules A Mo '.
1st 2nd 3rd To'l

dates 130 180 10 47

l'rlco 14(1 145 167 442
Cannon 187 llill 175 631

Baylor 13 134 143 41!1

Antic 180 200 177 557

Handicap 28 20 20 78
806 854 842 2501

T,VMW
1st 2nd 3rd To'l

Kcrgu'n. C...IC5 183 133 481
tireen. 1) 10 175 138 423

Murray, K 131 1.14 130 401

llagell. II 194 1110 100 623

Muny. J 170 158 148 476

Handicap 78 78 78 231
848 8S8 802 2538

IOKTLA.NI, Ore.. Kelt. 23.
Damage oMi mated nt $I2,U00

here today when flro broke
i "it In the howling alleys in the
Itallou & Wrtgut bulldtiih. Firms
whose qunrUm wore damagi by
flro and water Included the I'uelfir
rioak compiiny, the l'.cAver Kn-- p

raving company, tho Western
Auto Supply company ami the o-t-

T.onf rewtntirnnt.

MIGHT COUGHS
I 'I PositivclynUippodalmostin-4b- e

itantly with one swallow of eo

THOXINE
tfnrmln and Woods Pro Store

July l.

"With two MllM before wmKreurt
blaming flood and Our dlmibtrouw
effect of droUHlHa in America on

u wcJitluT man hay
prt'Kfntod further reunonH for alarm
over th incrcaHliiKly

of tho country to nhod the'
rain from lit lui-- "H tnnl as it
falls.

V. II. Alcxandrr, senior iiicUmh-olo;l-

of the voathur bureau nt
ColuinliUM, Ohio, In ft lflttr rocciv-t'- d

by ihi American iamo nHHocia-tio-

declined that the ii'inoval of
.standing water from the face of tho
laud induce mro ficklo
and Bivtiti'r xtr'mo in tempera-
ture , as well as u lend healthrul

for both plant and ani-
mal life.

The quality of the
almoHphero a well tin its d eo of
comfort in lai'Kely by
the amount of moKsture in tho air,"
Mr. Alexander wild.

"JiodieH of water, lmth laiK nnd
mall, nro the chief miurce of this

molHture, or humidity, and many
small Kurvo llio Hume pur-
pose tin a larne one. They (become,
in a aery Important way. Just bo

many 'oaaes' In the atmosphere,
and so help to form condition
favorably to tho development and
uiiHtenancc of unimul and voet-abl- c

fe.
"Tin tendency of a body of wat

Ih to render wither roiulltions
.slightly mure eable. The tem-
perature extremes, for example, are
never no great near the water as
over land areas," he pointed out.

The two blllB before congress
would seek to preventOf IooUh and
droiiKhts by eHtabllshlng reservoirs,
lakes, ponds and farm terracing.
Ily these means rxpcrtw claim they
eou-l- hold back the water that
falls In rainy seasons, bring ubout
a normal low of rivers and streum.H,
prevent the waHhing oft of valu-
able farm soil, avoid the pa re him;
of crops by rcst-lu- sub-so- mois-
ture, and otherwise
artificially the natural conditions
existing In thin country beforo the
cutting away of forests and the
dralnagu of lowlands.

Do infantile fish, Jerked above
water for their first goggle-vye- d

vienv of "the- world from the end
of an angler' line, die of tfio shock
after being returned to the water?

'ViIh iiuostion, which has both-
ered fishermen ever slnoo many
slates placed a size- limit on game
species, has been naswered by lit) ll

little fish at tho Marietta hatchery,
Michigan, according to the Amer-
ican "(lame association.

Tit. piscatorial experiment? rs
bit an assortment of hooks and
artificial flies In the cause of scl-- (

onco and all but a small per-
centage of them were living to tell
of "their operation" two months
later.

All save two and a half pep cent
of the young fish caught with files
Mirvlved. while a tenth of those
caught with barbed hooks, the
most difficult to remove, paid with
their lives. -

Tho fish division of the Michi-
gan conservation iP'partmmt

Its Investigations have prov-
ed that the percentaKe of young
fish surviving an encounter with
tho hook Justifies Hportsmauly

of the law. It has urged
angler to remove 1ioi'(h carefully,
wetting the hands before touching
the fish.

E

ri'bUIAN, Wash.. Feb. 23 UV)

(liven a t1ff setback last nlKht,
the rnlxersity of Washington ll

team et out today to get
tho victory that would put It on
top of the heap for the northern
division Purine const conference
f'lampimihlp.

The Huskies got n sound thump
ing from Wnsiiitmton iState las.
ntKhl, going down by a Its to 2(1

nenre. Tonitr 'it they play the sec-

ond came of tho series.
If the Husklen drop tonight's

unmc they have two more chances
to got tho needed victory for the
title. They meet tho University of
Idaho at Moscow Friday and Sat--

rda v.

rfilATS

JACKSON IN L. A.

U)H ANF.KKKS. Feb. 5. V

l'rnle Schnaf, heavywiKht protege
of Jack Sharkey, brought to the
Pacific count by the Monton sailor
man to chuff his wares, defeated
Dynamite Jackson, Low Angeled
negro, last night by a decisive
margin.

The 10, nan fant were roused to
their feet in thp tenth round by n

flercp rally bQlackon, who niutle
the roIiik n tittle better than even.
Schnaf welched 19f, spotting the
nt'Kro fighter It pounds, hut took
nix of the rounds. The fifth was
Jackson's and tho rest even.

MUMl.MN
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In this period of
cold weather
and cracked lips,
above all Insist
on a cigar efree
of the spit germ.

IOI.M Atntrtcn Cif r C

ji

1

...one of 56 health officials
from 56 different points
approving Cremo's crusade

against spit or spit-tippin- g.

Every smoker, every wife whose

husbnml smokes cigars, should read Dr.
Musslcnian's letter.

"Wlio arc the friends of 'Spit' ?"

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS

QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT
HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS

OF SriT OR SriT-TIPPIN-

Dr. Musslcinan writes: "Your
advertisements warn against the danger
to health iu the 'Spit-lippin- g' method of
cigar manufacture."

o
Thewar against spit is a crusade of
decency. Join it...Smoke Certified
Cremo- - a really wonderful
smoke-mi- ld - mellow nut-swee- t!

Every leaf entering the
clean, sunny Cremo factories is

scientifically treated by methods
recommended by the United
States Department of Agriculture.

OS44 :s"

Certified

THE GOOD S CIGAK
THAT AMERICA MEJSDED

e


